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Io prohibit pe&on! nothing in this Act contained shall-extend, or be construed. to ex
Eelling liquor distiIked o e ]
frooe grain rajsed. ontos e, -

t "eir °° tend, to prohibit any person or persons from exposing to sale, and
vending by whole-sale, such liquors as -they obtain from the distil-

lation of grain raised upon theii. own farms, or to -prohibit any per-

Or niàtiIIe eaS son who -shall have taken ont, or who may hereafter take out, a Li-
cence for the distillation of- spiritnous liquors, from selling such li-

quors by whole-sale in his -distillery, only as he shall have distilled

without taking out the licence required by this Act..

Mony-aie VIII. And be. itfurther Enactedbhy the anthrity aforesaid; That
the Receiver General. the money to be raised and collected under this Act shal be paid

unto Ris Majesty's iReceiver General of-this Province forthe time

being, to .aud for the use of Ris Majesty, Bis Heirs and Successors,
How'. accounted and -to and for the uses of this Province, .to be accounted for to Ris

fer.

Majesty, His Heirs and: Successors, through the Lords Commis-.

sioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time.being, in such man-

ner and. form .as lis Majesty, His Heirs and.-Successors, shall di-

rect.

Cantionuance of t[Us
Act.

PREAMBLE.

IX. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tibat

this Act shall be and continue in force for and during the term of

four years, and from thence to the end of the then iext ensuinw:

Session of Parliament, and no longer.

C. RA. P. XX..

AN ACT to qlter the Tines of holding the Terms of Hilary and

Michaelmas.

[PASsED JAN. igth, 1824...

WIEREAS it is expedient to·enact as is herein-after eaeted,
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BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED, by the King's Most Ex-
celent Majesty, by anmtwith the advice and consent of the Legis.
lative Council and.Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament-of GreatBriitain, entit!ed, " An Act
to Repeal certain parts of an A-et passed in the fourteentli year of
Bis Majesty's Reigu, entitled; 'An Act for making morë effectuai
Proviiion for the-Governuient of-the Province of Quebec, iir Nôrth
Amnerica, and to-make further Provision for the Government of
the said Province,' " and by the authority of the same:-That
from and after the end of the next ensuing teru of Hilay,-Hila-
ry Term sball begin on-the first Monday-in the month-of January,
and end on the Saturday, of the- week ensuing ; and that Michael-
mas Term shall begin on the first Monday after the twenty-fifth.
day of October,.and 'end. on Saturday of-the- weekensuing*

Il. And bey irfuttkh Enacted'by the authority afJresaid, That
so much of the second clause of a certain Act of the Parliament of
this Province, passed>n the second-year of His-Present Majesty's
Reign, entitled, "An.Act ta -Repeal part-of, -and Amend the Laws
now in force respeeting the practice of His' Majesty's Court of

King's Bench in this Province," as relates to the beginning and
duration of the ·said Terms of ilary and Micbaelmas, be,and'the-
same-is-hiereby Repealed -

CHAP.

ïry Terni t
commence first mon.,
day i. Jan.

Miebaelas Term
first uonday after26th

2d. Clause 2d. Geo.
4th Chap. 13t as re.
lates to HiIary &-
Micheelmas Termaree
pealed.


